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.^^* . - - •-* - •• ^uport duty of 
TPHl^f^tiem* ^wifchstand-
- J J J B t ^ S H S ? * prohiMtory, law, e»« 
wBtpam&wamkaw hawe one* bronrfjt 
owsonwthinjr like mim^and tEi© 

.^faiea^MM Save done so w*a|flbat it is 
**fcrf. W"*loa of tame when. Wu4rop-
aeaH$n%rhia> * £ supply this continent 
-witb its ostrich pltunea.—Cor, Chicago 

A DOUBLE HOUSE, 
mi -

-Owe **»* Jb 3*pt CommonpUM)« sad ! • 

MMy husband says that he,dfcoesn*t like a 
Rouble house." ~ 

"No/IdonV'saidfae. 
The fom&mim baa infaarited aom» $8,060, 

.and was disposed! to baiild a nice house. ' Has 
wife was a provident littla body, who wished 
toinvesta partotthis sum so it would brin* 
.in an income. Bit was too hopeful fee havss 
Much of this fooling during this early period 
««f their lives. 

"The double house idea is a good one," said 
their architect. u~You can build a houi» which 
will rent tor $40 or $50 a month for one side 
•and have the other side in which fco lire. And 
toonawko does sot have an abundant iu-
-#atne and large BTxbetautialresourcea to back 
&&& doable house idea i> a very bright one. 
Well make a doable hems* that is uncommon. 
Well make one that la entirely different frona 
•any doable house -you ewer saw." 

Tbja WM further taliced about, and it was 
•4ecMed that they would consider a double? 
t m w plan to b» prepared to go on a fifty 
-fbot lot which thery had purchased. In the 
•course of time tfaeywent Into the office to 
iMkitthesketok. 

. tappa^—H* 
—one that would beoosmfortehbsmdaitrae-
4rfe and would prove a good invertznent. 
lEtastv^iiaelie^^ into the office he waa 
just a little anxious. 

The illustrations in this column are rspro-
<4uetions of his sketches. HEe showed them 
•she floor plans first., 

Said he: The house Is 44 feet wide on the 
Ana* floor. This gives a 8 foot psaaafceway 
a a each side. Kbw we will look at the rooms 
•on the right. We hare the entrance a t the 
front of the semi-octagonal shaped room. It 
extend* around and talces in a section of what 
would otherwise be> a part of the frontaitting 
room, and thus giras added width t o this por
tion of the hall or vestibule, Back of fc&ia i* 
the reception ball, with a wftdowa* the 
eight side which projects over the sidewalk 

Fl««rormlceca«stwitaaaraiutoTiwoo6-
side. Tlwre iaadoorpTer theobert 
ice can beimt in wiftofit 
kitchen, ffee 
with furnace roo|n pr ĵecpig-ub< 
ting room.! In U»et oeliaf • mm 
tor oosnection and a laundry store. The 
cellar floor is cemented. 

In the kitchen is ho* and cold water* at the 
aink,«ikdnxtbetMatirt^^ 
is water closet, waahstand and tub. There 
are two closets on the second floor in the 
hall—one for brooms, etc., and the other for 
bed linen and articles of this character. 

SECOND jraooB. 
There are four bedrooms on this floor, each 

provided with closets. The bedroom over the 
hall aqd kitchen projects over the first story, 
so that more room is secured. There is a 
passageway to the attic, in which is pro
vided an additional bedroom. This room has 
a square ceiling, 9 feet high, and hat none of 
the disadvantages of a half story bedroom. 
Thus we ham five bedrooms above and the 
four rooms below. 

A. part of the house on the outside is brick 
veneer. The other walls are covered with 
stained shingles. The cost for the completed 
property-readytomove-in tola*05-,SOQr -

" Loci* H. GIBSOK. 
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her, but that his parents obj< 
cause she *israsm't"'bFô . enoagh. 

vras the case. - He '.salt that hu paowite 
had threatened to cast him off, and to 
«nmi#£3itovisi<if-lie- wm '&m& ithb-

, JS|SS of Kar lJ ^ssarlesn Statesssea. 
No fallacy is more firmly fixed in the 

po&ifo mind than that widen represents 
th -̂eetsJWiahinent of cwr ijovernmeiit as 
the -work of old men. The deiusioci is 
inxDibed in ckiiahood, and is uncon-
ecioualy' cultivated by the text books 
used m school. The "fathers of the re
public" are depicted in all the histories 
w ^ , w i ^ queues and other accessories 
of dress tbit apj»reirtly betoken age, 
and. thepnpil naturalrr concludes that 
they must have been o n when the na
tion was born. 

I n point of fact thc^ tter* an uxxxa 

• i « t TT» fcm» tt- T I I I TrT'iimliH * IH'i'ihH finniMt^ T V * " " ! " " " " ' » " " K " " 1 T J I m* i n m^iiEf%. __J.I__ .» . Q .̂ _ • i . _ . . _, J _ « _ I I _ ' 

ity and iinteence, was bat 48 when the 
Bevoluxion broke oat, and 57 when he 
became first president; Thomas Jeger-
soa only 88 When he wrote the vec&u*-~ 
tiosn of Independence; Alexander Hanril-
toct bn 133 wben be became secretary of 
the feeasory; James Hadison only 98 
when be was made member of a Vir
ginia committee of safety, and 86 when 
he -was Hamilton's great collaborator m 
the production of that political classic, 
The Federalist 

Nor were the leaders in the great en
terprise exceptional in this matter of 
age.... Forty: names were signed^ to the 
conetitutaon of the United States on the 
17tih of; September, 1787. Leaving out 
of account foctr wbose birthdays are not 
given by i*e books of reference, only 
nte—of- the remaJTring tnirty-sii: "Bad 
feacbed the age of 60; twenty of the 

^minmb|cjpwJeja 
^^e^pe were~nnaa^075^ong fh^iatteV 
Jbjd3ag^aiei-^a«altoiQ)of Sf^ano^er of 
28, a -third of 28, anda fourth who lacked 
some months of 27 when the convention 
met. Thev average age of all the mem
bers did not qnite-xeacb 45-yeara The 
most important committee to which the 
instrument was referred for final re
vision consisted of five members, four of 
whom were between 80 and 86 years of 
age, the fifth and least prominent being 
00,—Century. 

apace ITlroW sepr^Mjcf-fher sitting room 
and the reception room is filled withx tiirned 

Sindleworkincak. The stairway i s a corn-
nation affair. |W» go fip from jSje front 

liall to a lakding, pas« through some portieres 
to another knding, which is connected by a 
Stairway and two doors with the kitchen. 
"^TheWtwWutkjr̂ pî v̂ tî TOnoase aad odors 

i .—^toeJritehenJE^m-apeaohs^^ 
of the house. 

There is a peat on the front Iandiag which 
pfojectelnio the halJU Under the part of the 

5TidedHihe*;eelI ay*—Th^oditt^p 
rooln,"a¥ î1 bê »iRr1rha>ekô  

JThe" Mtchen connects witht thev dinio^room 
•oftWff 

.?. 

•. donMeswrag doors—doors" which swfcBg both 
ways'and stand closad wiieureleased. rhi8 

*' ohiiaa room is lighted bya> sraaB window and 
jibas%'Cupboard "with glass doors above and 

. î aaeled doors below. The iritchenv is parovidsd 
•'•*' :w2fihsbiks, tables aadtdrain boards conreu-

jthechluâ dtô M. •Bty^'Maty^isa 

Enerratina* IxHAenee o f D n n . - - - -
Herodotus tells 'tis that when Cyrus 

had received intelligence that the 
Lydlans bad revolted against him be 
was in despair, and indeed, had almost 
determined to make them slaves, when 

FKSX HOUR Croesns put a flea in the angust ear of 
•below, but at a height sufficient to miss the the Persian monarch. "Command them 
leads of those who passsnder it. Who F^._4^1a^^sid^-f^k-arnis^"8aidhe, "attd' 

to wear lon^^es1^"ami -btn îms; Bet 
them vie with each other in their make-
xtp. Make dudes out of them, and it 
won't be long; before they will, be as 
tradSSle as. women,". Cwesus,. as the 
result proved,, -bad a lon f̂ head.~H01oth-
ier'andFurmsher. ..'_ _;-—— ---• 

Beaas< 
The nse of beans in ancient times'was 

rather ^„ than 
•• '"- - w a s ̂ etdTS be *T???: 

•criine- t&^&-at"^hKair--^^^ 
fS0tta^e-tbemi^rteiB«iett: In Athena a 

attacbed to them.. They are used as 
ballots in all affairs in which a vote la 
taken* especially in eieefcing magistrates 
and ixt casting.lots. la Boglaad they 
were unknown tat£a HBQ6,—St Louis 

EMtonKtWar 
S3M afcrit Plesst The—aelwwi.' 

From, one of the-old fashioned houeee 
in East Broadway , hang-s this sign: 
iiLiaaiee'3arber^hop, Ladies'Hair Gut 
and Dressed." The visions of liaia-taly 
rJexmmed rooms and pretty women at* 
tendants that may be aroused, by ttis are 
not borne out by dever inspection, In 
fact these combinations don't flotrrish 
ia-TOi;^oc«Ktyv 
place has an interesting history. The 
proprietor is a sqiiare faced iMan v?itb a 
bald head and brown mnstache. 
a Russian Eebrew, ami learned the art 
of liair dressmg in Russia. He practiced 
it in Gtermany and AuBtria, also, before 
he came Jo Ji'ew Tork tojbeautlijf*: ̂ a 
headsLqf the east side IbeHeia. MDâ y a 
blttshinjr kalla (hrBe)'Ib î Bsad̂ iLer nair 
done up in tastefnl coils by liiJI^inble 
fingers previonstoher we4dlng,:v Bosi-
nesa was dull the other day whea& a are-
porter called upon the barber1. 

"Most of my customers are Jewish 
girls, of conrse,',• be said. "!3rime« baire 
changed greatly since I received rny ar> 
prenticeship. The girls are not so pious 
any more, not even the da^gbttors- of the 
most orthodox families. 3!%ere is 7* 
spirit of freedom m the air i n this coun
try which overwhelms many of the old, 
time customs, and Jews do liere - Jnany 
things winch would cause tieir ostra
cism in the Jewish quarters of the Bua-

-•eiaa-villages*-- • •'-•- u~ 
CHBLS WITH 8HOBT BLAJR. 

""When I first began my wo3tk all 
Jewish girls and women wore wigs, 
They clipped their own haiar very dose 
and wore the wigs over it* Sefoarerny 
time they used to shave their beads. 
The reason for this custom was "that 
some rabbi had declared it proper; He 
argued that it subdued the spirit o£ van
ity inherent in all women, BEu dictum 
was generally approved, and. it became 
so general a custom that no pious Jew
ish woman would have exhibited her 
own hair in public under any cixcurn 
stances. 

"If by chance ber wig was displaced 
and ber own hair' was reveal 

estly that ber involuntary sin migitt b e 
forgiven. The wigs were newer allowed 
to be ornamental, bat were arways very 

^nain. and cotnTTron lewking. This custom still prevails in the small towns and 
villages of Bussia and Buman PolandU 
Elsewhere it has been modified. 

a I was abroad a.fewyes^agOtaned no
ticed that. in the cities the. women have 
established a new system. Instead of 
clipping their hair short all- over -the 
bead they now let it grow in a bang i n 
front and dip the rest. They wear little 
skull caps oyer the cupped part, and 
iwdxpnt <» Jhe wigs ocoasunally..- rVery 
few Wear wigs in the morning;* and they 
do their marketing without them. The 
appearance of a lot of women with 
bangs straying from under skndl ea.pi m 
veryod4 

"The influence of America upon the 
custom is remarkable. It is well known 

oHHsa' 
a^d tiio w^lflt is that^ost of the women 
immigrants are prepared for it. In fact 
Z have come across a number of girls 
who let their hair grow secretly under 

-their wigs while they, were ifflLlia^beiE 
native villages, and threw their wigs 
overboard as soon as they got on the ves
sels that carried them to these shoves. 
Of course if they had been detected at 
heme they; would have received scant 
courtesy from the rabbis. 

- A QDEEE CAJ3E, ._ 

"It may seem strange that Chief Rabbi 
Joseph doesn't insist upon the continu
ance of this custom in New YOT% bat I 
imagine that he "has been advised that it 
would be impossible to enforce i t . Mont 
of the women wait until they come here 
before they let their hair grow. 

"B is my business to train and trim it 
after i t is grown.. Ton .se ĵBj§athe,gaijs_, 
who have held to the custom until they 
come to; this country give iir np when 
they see how lonesome they are here. It 
is no easy task'to fix their hair, becaaase 
constant clipping has stiffened and hard
ened it. It is amusing, thoogii, that 
these girls are very .critical. Once they 
lascard the clipping and w% hasiaess' 
they go to the other extreme. It is as 
though all the natural vanity that has 
been pent tip in them had suddenly been 

M " * J)'AHm"ju«v*uJ-a. 

Si. 

s; 
^>*« 

, p.^^^!^1 

;»:w%;a^ l l i molber didf'' V;Th# girl' ̂ ave? 
the lc©Mb1*r'of tbe feeling in ^be oarwo--
doac ̂ mmnniry here when'ijKft said thafe 
sheh'adr̂ fiused•tjr_jh>_jG îB̂ ^ becauss Wm 
cuytoiu had been generally abandoijed. 
and because she was an Ainericart and 
4idj^$^ropbse t© i n ^ a a i t l i y T ^ h ^ r ^ 

?pb ̂ ojnjy, rarely tbal |nad any iw>r' 
mmi wm fwnoba* toe Wtoi^ wbo> ad-
laere to the custom. | l l j wa*fc w g ^ w a 

now ItismaMyhaif d r « a ^ t alter the. 
modes plpevaleut.in this.and all ether 

3^ew York Snnv—^ 
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THE MAftS£H_LAlSE. 

Houiret de Xiel* Caaa« to "Wfl$» j*«: 
Jijftiimial' jBTji'sjUi "tit wrwn we r - -

This idea of celebrating ''The Marseil
laise" is a worthy one, for it has led 
French troops to victory under republics 
and under an empire, while during the 
reign, of Louis PhiHppe it Was beard' 
often, thus showing that it belongs to all 

Let me tell of ita origin, though some 
of you may already hsve heard the story. 
France waa in danger, her people were 
called to arms and they responded nobly. 
In the house of b̂te mayor of Stoaeburg 
a friendly dinner was going on, at which 
men swore to die for liberty against the 

Remodeled last year Remnnshed 

enfar^ly wĵ ii aew and oleg-ant furni^ 

ture. Fitted with all modem im

provements including ^ Q t r i c ^ ^ l f e 1 

Wm?$w to all dayffecafB« 

Reading for the Million 
of those heroic songs that stimulate the 
ardor of the soldier, and lamented be
cause France had n<4; one such. Rouge* 
de Lisle, an officer of engineers, was at 
the table; it was known bedabbled at 
poetry and music, and the mayor asked 
him to compose a new march for lata fel
low*. He set about the work immedi
ately. • * ."-'-'•" 

The night was superb. He took down, 
bis violin, played and sang, ' Air and 
words came both at the same tuns; the 
tnfrjec* transported him. It was as if 
thesotdof LaPatrie was passing into 
bis own, as if through his mouth liberty 
was uttering bar enthusiasm and her; 
generous anger. He wrote, he sang, he 
toprvrdaed, but it wm-^b»—BO}^—vt 
France that dictated, In the morning 
she verses were oompleted, and, vibrat
ing with patriotic excitement, he read 
the "War Song of the Army of t i e 
Bhine"~its first title—to bis friends, 

r •» "tS=J5L.— •=?• 

THE ^ i A R N E S ^ S A F l a 
AE.wA«a-»4iyjpfuE,\o ̂ a»w jtavsr* 
m$ AN© BUHOLiVR MlOOF 
S^AI^S,, vasei, Iron settees for l*wna 
fstjd^csemetejrieŝ  Special ajte&ou-

Klv̂ mt'to1 wjfiahln^ frtotSa safe frfa? 

aibed kmga of Bnrone, pj^^-JKBgfa ^W^Mt^madd ambg«meiiW iritV 

a p p so that, the ltim6#a^6miik 
and-theMagajsine Willt>e frirmshei 
for f$M * yete for bo%. inndya^ice. 
An ^cohauge say^^the Magazine? * 

4,DONAHO*»S MAOAZiite continues' to 
be one of the marvelaof American*'fo# 
naliini foi* theriehiiesa of Its coutlntamd 
the cheapneas of itt price. I t h»i i«t every 
Iwue. a hundred pages of original anol tc> 
lect aErtlcfes, yet it coata only two dollars 
a veaarj and hotaatiifted |rith ttspfo'tMdn: 
«f reading matted it 6c<j4iIoaiUy e^belt-
ishei lis pages with *iraely illuairatfeohii* 
The veteran editpr, Patrick lOoiialioe. 
Sunder of the "IBpitonKtcft^gfyei *"':,<~" 
aasurance that his periodical 
astmdyiuifautxT and be^iua 

grew all hla friehda rejoice with h«m? in, 
> » j ^ " , • » • • ; • . • ' ' ' 

.>-Adclr0$$ 

W ^ S f y i n a lawsuit about this *smt&m, 
Alexander I^vy».a PolishfliKL^a^r^fiad 
been" arrested lipbn We charge o f llliaa 
Blashker. "She said that she bad advanced 
Mm money upon bis promise to marry 
her, wkieh'bie hadfailed to refund when 
fee r^omise was -brolteh. It canie c*ut 
i _ J4-~.t—i-l'i-lU. 

who became electrified oy the manly ac
cents. . 

, The new hymn, was sent to Luckner, 
commander of the Army of the Hairae, 
who distributed manuscripts of it 
throughout Alsace, and it was executed 
on the publio square of Sfcraaburg. 
Thence it traveled over France, and 
south to Marseilles, winch town told it 
to her volunteers, and they sang it when 
they entered^Paris- on that 10th of An-
ftost, 1792, wben they took the Tuileriee. 
That was how it got the name that vaU 
drng to it forever. It was played in the 
army, and generals said it was worth 
10,000 men. Copies of "The Marseil
laise" were ordered when requisitior*8-

^Tliearistocratio oaplaiui was 
at having contributed the part which 
"The Marseillaise,'had taken in over
throwing the monarchy, for he nevef"ini-
tended Ms hymn should be a republican 
anthemr—liater-onrWhen™^roscribed-fti| 
a royahst, he was fleeing over the Alps 
and heard its strains. "What is that 
hyrrm called?" he asked his guide. The 
peasant replied, "The Marseillaise,*' and 
it was thus he first learned the name of 
his own great composition. "The Mar
seillaise" became the national hymn or: 
the First Republic, and it remained soun
der the First Empire. Napoleon had such 
adnxiration for the hymn that be pro
hibited its being performed except on 
grand occasions, just as the "Te Deum" 
is only sung wben there has been a brill
iant victory, _ 

At St. Helena he said, "The imperial 
gnard alwaysJ marched tô  the tune of ̂  
:'fhe TtfajJseiSaise.'" No~ wonder they 
Won battles. Forbidden under the res-

-32^E^JVfain-St* 

tosxiraRciy 
139 Powers' Hooks 

. UMOAXJ KOTXO^l. ' 
-T»Hfi People of ihe State of rrewYojfJciyd&ft 

A Gr»c* of GotI rfeoaiidlndepeiidanti To Mkh«el 
X^wtwn. John Xarktn, Rotdy.LarlcJni Jamw i*ijr-
ltmt Mieaaal Xwrkin mm MSffieX»rkin, next; of 
ki». heirs atlaw, creditor! auiitt nenwni i: ' 
ia thees^teo*3Jfeba'S1-I^*iSs 

Hfnjp: ." ""*" 
You are hereby cited and required to appear 1M 

and tH'ere to atCeud the Judicial" lettleriient ofihe 
ccrants v£ Bernard O'Reilly, M* the admlnlltifatior 
of the eattatc of said deceased. And if gay of She 

M«aiA^>ersoi«riareTindefTIier3Ke »f "tmutx-
oa«» jfetra, they will pleaie take nt?tice tliitthaey 
are rsquired to appear bv th^h- gefiwM gTj»rdiKJt, 
if thty haiva otic, and If they have none, that ttesy 
appea?»nd apply for the appointment* of a. ip«cial 

r in the event of Cheir netrlcct guardian., or I 
to do so, a special guardian wijl be appointed fey 
the Surre^rste to'represent and act'for them intfce 
proceeding's for the settlement of said estate. 

I n Testimony Whereof, We hare earned the seat 
o€ the Surrogate's Court of the county *of 

, Aaonroe, to be hereto affixed.. Witneaa, 
Kon, J . A. Adlingtotj, Surrogate5 of said, 

[t. s.j -county. *S6r^ i tyer i lwnes«r , fnts sted 
day of December, in the year of otir Lor-d 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety. 
M. A. MARSH, Clerk Surrogate's $wrt . 

CF'BRIKN & P A iN». Attorneys for Administra
tor, Rochester, N,Y 

toration, the song came into fav/or again 
with Louis'Philippe. Because of^ear-
ing i t sung at repubbcaumanifestations 
the~ government of the Second Elmpire 
prohibited its execution, but in 1870, the 
day war was -declared, an order was 
issued authorizing its use, and the troops, 
went out singing "The Maarse i^^ 

Ihan* this;-manager#W places of 
amuaememtwere invite^li(L„t^rJoi3aa^^^^' 

#.. 
the Theatre Francaise women. wept artdl ! 

wonderful^yoice sang the wci^s-^t-a-
way that raised the morale of the popu
lation- and provoked them to patriotic 
enthnsiasm.--Parjs CJor. Ohicago Eeraic 

Hancock Mouldingr Works 
5 ,78 and 80 Front 8U 
Nrewarad Elegaut^tytes-iTr^lt Kind's of 

l̂ ranxes. Lowest Prices in the City. 

tpecxal 
grlectorlailjsare 

So o#. 

STOVE AJND GRATE—In yajd,per Isushel, 
Delivered, so bushels, _ _ 

'27 V . S i ?i«4jfsireet". 
,»M.i'iif v--i^l-~riiriiTiT.iiTiira 
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